ATTENTION: COLUMBUS CITY SCHOOLS

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
Grades 9–12

Create Artwork for Poindexter Village!
Encourage students to discover historic black businesses of Long Street or traditional celebrations of the Near Eastside. Through art, have them honor the past by learning about village heroes and moments that paved the way toward this neighborhoods rich history and culture.

Exploration Topics:
• Around the Corner From Home
• Community Street Scene
• Renaissance Now and Then
• Village Businesses and Churches
• Historic Moments

CASH PRIZES
9–12 Grade
1st Prize...... $500
2nd Prize.... $250
3rd Prize...... $175

Drop Off Day:
Mon., March 7
11 a.m.–6 p.m.

Winning artwork will cover windows on the Poindexter Village Museum buildings. Please complete an entry form with each submission. Top three winning entries will receive cash prize award.

History References: Elijah Pierce, Dr. Earl Shepard, Anna Bishop, Jerome Bridges, Carl Brown, Jimmy Rogers

Topics can include schools, churches, recreation, businesses, music, President Roosevelt in Poindexter, homecoming, legendary, scholars, artists, businessmen/women, etc.